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Cfic fitftlligthttr. 
DEB MorsKB.—Ttie roitrfltrrl ©Ice* 

tion caeo between Lea« (Republican) 

and Morria (Copperhead) fur the office 

A- V, , Mayor of the city of Pea Moines, 
H&ncook S Splendid Chftr^li I has at longth been decidod in favor 

Mr. Wm. Swinton, correspondent of of Leas, who is now the duly installed 

lbs New York Times, writing under Mayor of that city. The Copperheads 

data of the 131b instant, gives the fob bad, or claimed to hare, a majority of 

lowing vivid account of Hancock's 'the votes, but many of them bsing" 

late charge npon tho enemy's works fraudulent, the Court has wisely and 

I have just returned from the scene ; ju*t!J *iven tho offic0 to tb® ,,on"11/ j 
of Gen. Hancock's brilliant victory of elected candidate. Mayor Leas is 
Thursday morning. At th<; point at ( an estimable man—a lover of good or-

MansfieM'g rh'tpemratory says thai 
most of the Sarsaparilla of the whops 
is inert and worthless. Dr. Aycr iu 
his writings on this drug states that 
not only is it inert as found iu tho 
shops, but so also are most of the 
preparations from it, or bearing its 
name. He shows, however, that this 
fact arises from the use of worthless 
varieties, or nuskilitul preparations by 
incompetent men ; that the true Modi* 
cinal Sarsiiparilla (Sarza Smilax off.) 
of the tropics, when freshly gathered 
in the bud, ~ ry <>r eiecteu canmu.ie. r i*r«. t T. • one of the most effectu* 

. . . .  •  »  »  , i  i  t  >  a l  a l t e r a t i v e s  w e  p o s s e s s .  C o m b i n e d  
" T" V | •" "t.m.blc m.n-. lover of good or- w|(h .„b(1, J0(,„ grf,t ,„era. 
: Ir ; d" "o! good moral.-«od it >• hoped I,,, |al,„| |ike i„dinc, Stilling!., 

and believed that he will at once in- Dock, &c., it makes Ayer's Comp. Kxt. 

augurate some of the many reforms 

needed in tfiat wicked aud tumble

down city, . 

el breastworks formed an angle or 
sal it'llt. and his men advanced silent
ly and, without filing a shot, entered 
the works at the salient and swept up 
the inside of the riffht, making the 
Splendid haul of prisoners already 

1 known to you. Unfortunately, the 
^supporting line cheered when nearing 
the works, otherwise we would, the 
prisoners say, have captorcd botKEw* 
ell and Lee. 

The assault was made between four 
aud five o'clock, in the gray of the 
morning. Barlow's division, which 
had the advance, Milks' brigade lead
ing, went up in column by battalion 
double on the centre, Biruey's divis
ion in two lines of battle, and the di
vision of Gibbon and Mott, in the sec
ond line, supporting. The storming 
column rushed over the enerny'n 
breastworks, which were exceedingly 
etrong, with a ditch iu front, and drove 
the enemy back for a mile. Here the 
enemy rallied, and Hancock at six 
A. M returned and formed his line of 
battle in the enemy's works. As this 
was the key of the wholo position our 
right was gradually refusod, and the 
main body of tho army massed on tho 
left. The Sixth Corps (Wright) which 
had been on the i ight of the Second 
withdrew behind their skirmish line 
And united with Hancock's right, aud 
Afterward two dirisious of Warren's 
were brought over. 

The history of the day after six 
o'clock iu the morning is all summed 
up iu five successive and fierce as-
eaults which Lee made to take the 
'lost position. At first Ewell's corps 
•lone confronted Hancock, hut during 
the day Hill and Longstrcet were 
drawn over from the rebel left, and the 
*rmy of Lre flung itself iu five despe
rate efforts to recapture the breast
works. Hut it was all in vain, as eve
ry assault met a bloody repulse. So 
tsrrific was the death-grapple, howev
er, that at different times of the day 
the rebel colors were planted on the 
one side of the works and ours on the 
other, the men fighting across the 
parapet. Nothing during the war has 
equalled the savage desperation of 
this struggle, which continued for 
fourteen hours, and the scene of the 
conflict from which 1 have just come, 
presents a spectacle of horror that cur
dles the blood of the boldest. '1 he an
gle of the works at which Hancock 
entered, and for the possession of 
which the savage fight of tho day was 
made, is a perfect Golgotha, in 
this angle of death the dead and 
Wounded rebels lie. this morning, lit
erally in piles—men iu the agonies of 
death groaning beneath the dead bod
ies of their comrades. On an area of 
a few acres iu the rear of their po
sition lie not less than a thousand reb
el corpses, many literally torn to 
shreds by hundreds of balls, and sev
eral with bayonet thrusts through and 
through their bodies, pierced mi the 
very margins of tlio parapet which 
they were determined to retake or 
perish in the attempt. The one excla
mation of every man who looks on 
the spectacle is, " God forbid that 1 
should ever gaze upon audi a sight 
again." 

Hancock's movement is regarded 
hare as the most brilliantly coucoivcd 
and executed tactical operation of the 
war, and has added to the splendid 
fame he won in the three daya's tight 
in the Wilderness. After the turning 
movement of the morning the Sixth 
Corps aud two divisions of the Sec
ond should be included in the history 
of the day. They share tho honors of 
the glorious but bloody field of Spot
sylvania. Our loss of yesterday must 
reach ten thousand. <•* 

Wo learn by an arrival from Key 

West that the Harriet Lane, which 

was captured by the rebels in Galves*] 

ton Hay iu January, 1863, has sue*! 

cecded in escaping from that port 

with a cargo of cotton for Havana, 

whero she is now tying. Her arms* 

merit has been removed, aud she is 

employed in running the blockade. 

Several other blockade runners from 

Galveston, with large cargoes on 
board, had also reached Havana iu 

safety. 

of Sarsp , which we have reason to be
lieve is one of the most effectual rem
edies for humors, skin diseases and 
for purifying the blood which has ever 
yet been found by anybody.—Manner 
(Me.) Nerrnry. , . 

^Northern Iowa Sanitary ttuhr, 
To b« tioldcn *t DuhMqut, 

Commencing June 21st, 1864. 
i Magnificent Prizes -

""SpEN Foil COMPETITION TO AI&. * 

The following liberal premium* are offered 
by the Wheeler & Wilson Manufacturing Com
pany for the host Shirt* : 

LIST OF PREMIUMS. 
For the best made penHcman'* tbfrt Hfte 

of Wheeler A Wilson's bent N<>. 1 Sewing Ma
chines, silver plati <1. with £la*s foot mid hem-

A COrrggpOTHfent of ttra Missouri mer, net ill a polished mahogany full cabinet 
, ... i , cane. Value $115. 

Democrat, who Was With Oeo. J?teeles For 2d best mwle gentleman's shirt-One 
army in the retreat from Camden,' of Wheeb-r A Wilson's best N... l Sewing Ma-

, , j chine*, silver plutcd, with K'.IS.S foot and hem-
Arkansas, says that the first Kansas mer in * polished mahogany half case. 
(Colored) Regiment particularly die- Value $83 00. ...*•* 
\  . . .  ,  .  ,  .  .  ,  F o r  ! M  b .  s t  m a d e  g e n t l e m a n  s  s h i r t  - O n e  

of Wheeler k Wilson'* best No. 2 Sewinur Ma-

STATE OT HJWar I 

A IW IT ANT <TK\KHA».'-< Omen, I ' j 
!>aveiif>ort. April '28. f ' • 

A fall Keffiinont ot Ifoavy Artillery will be ' 
accept by the Q attend Government to fill 
out the 10 000 Volunteers of thin State. Kx« j 
pelieneed Artillerists and the best mmpanles ; 
in the State will be accepted for thi* service. 

CR. It. WEAVER'S 
Compound Extrisl 

I j -or— ' : 

0k 'X <3 
1*. H. UAKKK 

Adi'tOen. 
IKKK. V 
of Iowar 

. Si n STATE OF IOWA. L V 
*A ADJITANT GKNKRAL'S Orr||B, I 

Davenport, Iowa, May |th, 1864. J 
General Order Nn. 12. 

Any person who undertakes to reemit in 
this Statu for any service without express au
thority from a United States officer or from 
this Department, shall at onee be arrested. 

By nfdetof (Xtnimander-in-Chief. 
N . B. BAKKH, 

Adjutant General of Iowa. 
m ;«u 

.ml STATE OF IOWA. 

tingnished itself and fought with al

most superhuman valor. They nei

ther asked nor gave quarter, and at 

the close of one of the nomerous en

gagements every man came out with 

a bloody bayonet. 

The students' company, of tha State 

University, lOO daya men, numbering 

90, is officered as follows : Capt. Bor-
lan, of the University ; First Lieut, 

l'crry of the Western College, and 
Second Lient. Stephens, of Cornell 

College. Captain Horlan was a tutor 

in the State University. Lient. Perry 

was Lieut, in the 22d Iowa. The ma

terial of tliis company ia excellent. 

During the recent furlough of the 

Second Iowa Cavalry, two hundred mar- i 

riages took place in the regiment, there 

being twenty-uine marriages in one 

company alone. 

Man is the guest of wisdom ; he 
will drop for shame, his arrogance, 
aud aeek never again to entertain or 
patronize this architect aud master 
of the house. 

Hon. KHjah Sells, of tWe State, Cor 

the past year an officer of the Navy, 

has been appointed Third Auditor of 
the Treasury. ; a»i-

K full company of ono hundred day 

men has been raised in Butler county 

and vicinity, aud the men have gone 

into camp at Davenport. 

AlUfTAXT fiF.VETt AL. s OrriCTt. 11 

Davenport, May 6, 1864. ) 
Gen Ordfr X„. 13. 

I. All xoldiers of regiments directed to re
port to the Governor of this State for furlough 
or any other purpose, will lie held strktlv ac
countable for any damage or injury tlmt may 
be done by them to any private property in 
the State. 

II Wh ere officers are in command of com-
panies or detachments, ittule ordors to report 
to the fioremor of this State, or to the Super-
intcndi-nt of Recruiting Service in this State, 
through the Governor, nuoh officers will l»e 
held ren|M!nsil>le ft>r all damages to any prop
erty, unless it is clearly sliown that said offi
cers exurt their authority aud iiitlucucti to 
prevent baid «lamages. 

By order of the Commander !n-Chisf. 
N. B. i>AKLR» 

Adjutant Uetuuui of Iowa. 

Congrett. 

The Committee of Ways and Means 
of the House have reported the new 
tariff bill. A duty of 60 per cent, is 
imposed upon silks. The duties on> 
spirits are as follows : Brandies, 1st 
proof, $2,50 per gallon ; all other spir
its $2,00 per gallon. Woul worth 34 
cents a pound aud over is to pay a 
duty of 10 cents a pound and 10 per 
csn't. ad valorem ; wool worth from 
IS to U cents a pound is to pay 6 
cents a pound. The duty on woollen 
goods is 20 cents a pound and 30 por 
cent, ad valorem. 

Mr. Grinnell of Iowa, the extensive 
wool grower, will soon speak to the 
House upon the policy and necessity 
of higher protection for wools and for 
cloth manufactures. Several Kaatera 
cloth makers are in VVashiugton prop* 
erly urging the mem tiers of the House 
and the Ways and Means Committee 
to strike out from the free list coarse 
wools of low grade, aud to eucourage 
by adequate protection the wool grow
ers of the Northwest and of Califor
nia. 

TUe House has 
•olve of Mr. Wilson of lows, whereby 
all the Railroads existing throughout 
the country are authorized and requir
ed to carry passengers aud freight be* 
tweeu the States on either hand—in 
other words, whereby such baleful mo
nopolies aa that of the Camden and 
Am boy Company are annulled and 
precluded, in so far as Railroads may 
atready exist calculated to compete 
with them. The power here cxerciaed 
was affirmed by the Supreme Court 
io the case of Gibbons against Ogden, 
whereby the monopoly of running 
Steamboats within the waters of New 
York State was overthrown. The 
Boston Wsrren Bridge case, as deci
ded by the Supreme Court, was like
wise a home thrust at the principlt of 
monopoly. 

.»afc|jr j jjogRjuuj, of Trenton Co., 
I!!., June 80th, I860, says: "Sine* 
the introduction of Christie's Agu# 
J)alsam, I can acll no other Ague Hem-
«dy, it gives the most perfect satisfac
tion. You will please aend mo four 
doeen, for it is the most staple medi
cine I have ; it has not failed to cure 
ip a singif instance." See Advertise-
•Mft, 1 ' • ;-7. • '• 

m <— »•'!» i.nMM'fmU—<i I 
The RepfrtrtTet# "State {^inventions 

" of Venn out, Massachusetts, New York, 

Illinois and Ohio have all lately adop

ted resolutions in favor of the rc-eleo> 

frvatfapt Uoeuta. m \j 

chines, luoiize linish. with gla«s foot and hem-
mer, set <>n a polished mahogany tabbj. Val
ue $65 00. 

To cncoarngt sales, there is offered to the 
gentleman who shall t»e the lucky pun h;iser 
of a premium shirt, the right to purchase at 
HAI.F THICK, a machine like the one awarded 
to the *hut purchased. 

All shirts offered for premium must be do
nated to the Fair, and sold for the l>enefit of 
the Sanitary Commission. 'l"be shirts *hall 
l>e olf'-red for Kale at a reasonable ptiee, which 
shall t>e fixed by the Committee. The Inisii-
r.ens of the department will l»e under the e»» 
elusive control of the Kxecutive Committe«% 
subject to the following rule* : 

The Committee shall designate three com
petent judges to award the picinhum. 

The award shall In- made on the day previ
ous to the Fair, and delivered in writing to 
the Secretary <«t" the Dc|»artmt.'nt. who hiuill 
faithfully withhold it until th« close of the 
sale. 

The Committee shall appoint a suitable 
penon, who shall be Secretary of the Depart
ment. He shall receive all contribution* and 
numkr consecutively as they are received. 
He Khali keep a lw>ok iu whi< h lie shall enter 
each contribution as received and numl>ered 

The Kegistci »hall i-how the naine and Post 
Office address of eiwh contrihutor, with Mankg 
for entries of pmchascr's name, and price 
{taid for the article. 

The several clerks employed by tliq commit
tee shall each keeps book in whbh they flliall 
enter the name and Post tMtice address «>f each 
purchnser. the nunit>ei of' the ghirt bold, and 
priee received. After the sale IH cloned, the 
clerk's bc,ok shall l>e delivered to the Secretary 
of the Department, who shall [«»st the sale in
to his register, snd deliver the books, with 
his register, to the President. The receipts, 
accomi>uiin'd with »tatements, each cleik shall 
j»y over to the Treasurer of tho Fair. The 
cards on the shiits will be no arranged that af
ter the award.no person, not h iving access 
to the Secretary's lieitister. can identify the 
articles tu which premiums have been awar
ded. No person but the President of the Fair 
shall have aii'tiM to the Secretary s liegister 
until the sale is closed, and the clerk's entiies 
are posted. 

After the sale the President will cause to be 
published th« names of sll do»iom. the win
ners of the prizes, and tbe purchasers of the 
premium shirts. 

The machines ofltre»l as premiums will be 
on exhibition dining the F.iir, ,kfter which 
they will lie I to xed free of expem* and shipped 
to the order of tbe fortunate owners, or de
livered to them iu person at the office of tbe 
Wheeler & Wilson Manufacturing Company's 
Agency, $12 Main street, Dubuque. 

, fciHIiiT DEPAUT11CST. 
Pirectii'iis for making and forwanling shirts 

for the PremnHii Shirt lV|tartBaent of the 
Northeru Iowa Sanitary Fair : 

Shirts must he niiule of bleached cotton, 
without ct)llars ; the bosom, (dollar hands aud 
cuffs are to In- linen ; bosoms plain, not les* 
tltau 18 inches long, with centre plait 11 inch 

I side, aud three plaits on each side lj inch 
! wide; collar binds 1} inch wide in haik an<l J 

inch wide in trout ; cuffs 2 J inches wide ; but-
ton-hoks for sleeve links. In measuring the 

_ ... « sleeve measm-e from centre of b;u k to end of 
The Republican Congressional Con- cu^ Ditfeu nt sizes must be made of the fol-

vention for the 5th District is called lowing dime•unions: 
Size l.-Nwk 14 in., yoke 8in., sleeve 32 

in., body 36 in . wii>t 01 in. 
tiize 2Neck 14A in f yoke ft te.t sleeve U3 

in,, body in , wrist 10 iu. 
Size 3. Neck 15 in . yoke 8§ In., sleeve 33 

in., body :>*> in , wrist 10 in. 
8iae4—N«sk 15$ in, yoke 8) in., sle«ve 

34 In , lxxly 87 in., wrist 1$ ia. 
Each shirt mu»t be washe<l, ironed and la-

Iteled with a card giving the Mze of the shirt, 
aud the curvtribetoi s name and PoflftOfticc wl-
dress Wrap th- in in paper and pnt up in 
packages not exceeding lour shirts each, with 
a thin piece of board at top &nd bottom, the 
full size of the package. Mark each package 
'•Premium Shirt lK-partment, Northern Iowa 
Sanitary Fair, Duhu^ue," aud scud to t|ic, 
nearest Express Office. 

WHKAT AUD FLOCB. 
Tlie following premiums are offered by the 

Key City Mill Company of Dubuque : 
Thiity doil.os for the best specimen of fall 

wh> •at flour of not less than two barrels. 
Thirty dollars for the lte«t specimen of 

spring wheat flour, of not less than five bar 
rels. 

Forty dollars for the largest donation of 
either fall or spring wheat Hour of good qual
ity. 

Twenty-live dollars for the best specimen 
of wheat, either fall or spring, of not less 
than five bushels. 

Twenty five dollars for the greatest quanti
ty of sound wheat donated to tbe Fair. 

BUTTER. 
The following premiums on batter are offsr-

ed by Luther ami Edgar Tisdaie : 
Thirty-five dollars for tbe best three gallon 

" i crock. 
Fifteen dollars for the second best. 
All wheat and dour donated should be 

marked " For the Northern Iowa Sanitary 
Fkir, Dubuque, Iowa,' and arut or delivered 
to M Kingman of the Key City Mills. All 
Butter donated should be matted in the same 
way, and stmt or delivered to Kdgar lisdale, 
Dubuque, Iowa. Fifth street, between Maiu 
and L-w ust streets. The name of tie- donor 
ami his Po.^tottiic address should be attached 
to each article. 

'l bs premiuma on wheat, flour and butter 
will be awarded by cotauuUscs uhuseu by the 
Vice- Presidents. 

11KNRY A. WILTSE, Prea't. 
AUSTIN AJUWI .. 
May -0th, 1864. 

IMPORTANT. 

The following dispatch from the War De
partment if of importance to whom It con
cerns : 

WASHIWOTO*, April 30, 1864. 
ADR. Qmx. BAKKK :—Tbe Department can

not con Kent to enlisted men being detached 
from their commands to assmt in recruiting 
the one hundred 1100j davs troops. 

T M. VlXCKNT, A. A. O. 

New Goods, New Goods|*« f 

, .New Goods, New Goods, 

New Goods, New Goods, 
« New Goods, New Goods, 

Al GILBERT & DEAN'S. 

Sorghum Seed, RIPE, 
At GILBERT & UKAN'S. 

Cast Cast-Steel Plows, 
Beat ever made, fur sale by 

GILBERT k DEAN. 

Ladies' & Misses' Hats, 
Trimmed sud rntrinimed. 

At GILBERT k PEAK S. 

Lithograph of the President's 

Emancipation 
Proclamation for sale at the Stone 8tove. 

Photograph Albums 
For sale at GILBERT & DEAN'S. 

Codfish and *> ' 

Japan Te* 1 

At GILBERT It DEAN'S 

Brig. Gen. A. J. Smith, who eaved 

Rank a' army by lilt akill and bravery, 

liaa been promoted to the rank of Maj. 

General. 

In many looalitiee the ladiee are 

getting op mueh aud milk festivals in 

aid of the Northern Iowa Sauitary 

Fair. » 
jflJWf., 

Tlie withdrawal of our troops from 

Texas leaves the Uuionists of that 

State in a deplorable condition. 

to meet at Wiuterset July 5th. 

Nathaniel Hawthorne, the distin-

guished author, died io Boston on tbe 

19th ult. 

The wool crop of Michigan, for tbe 
present season it estimated at tvtto 

millions pounds. 

Secretary Chase is about to issae 

3-cent fractional currcncj. 

Senator Haot, of Clayton County, 
ia ill with tbe amaM pox. I*1 

Baby Wagons 
For aale by Gll.BKRTjk WEAN. 

Summer Clothing, 
At GII.UEll l &. DKAW8. 

Buffalo Robes, 
For Kile by GILBERT k DtAN. 

imd i 

FIREWEED 
, For th* rcmoml (»nil prrm.inent enrs of 

•W 4hth9?s rrf tr-ta a:s ttsta of tta 
BlooJ, or habit of tbo nyatom. 

Serofnln, Rh*«m*tl«in, DniKmli. 
| CVUr*»rr, s.,t 

Eri klprlas, WlHi t.lvpr Com. 
plaint, ana Cutanrons Af-

fecttaaa V«Srrallr. 
S«r« Eyci of Ions •tanriln^, and all 

Dlssaac* artsinc ft-ont «n Imoara 
oftht Blood. •tatsi 

Tbl» K*tr»ct I* si 
eoiayonas of Vrgeta-
»!«••<, mid rnntains no 

« u )> « t n D r v ' 
H'hati'Tflr, and in en-
•lr»»ly Iirkrm1p«. »nd *t 
tho *Hni« tiiim In [*•*-; 
< rful in its pffpcts, »nd 

upun tin1 

f lvxi from whence all I 
tb«ae dii«a*ei ari«*. | 

Tn rrery pro*TC«iTr 
•'•fwrx B, porifvl* arrive | 
whwn a ni w Jir-' tion 
li to Its 
CUOTM. The** EJHKH'*, 
pronged from thn di»-
< iT«ry of new fa«-tH, j 
sho.Minjr alight whicb 
change* the «h>>l* a*-j 
pwt of acienco. The | 

Iiri'*»nt W one of thin 
;iri'l, and thi* (tr«.it| 

r»rn#dj n.>w offcrrd to 
thn aflflirle I Udeatiued U 
to «fTwt an entire rev-! fV 
clutioa in thn treat-1 
ment of diinuoii. 0B 

The prnprl^tdr* of 
(hi* compound rhal-
I'Mijre th» w .rid t • 
pr>»hiceaoything thnt 
cm vie or esrel IU 1A-
triaats proper tie*. 

nnmu 
5 3 | | 
*"•/•=! c ̂  s i ~ i - i s r i e » = -  =  

as: 
* * 5: w I a s 

v Li 1 ' - i ; 4 * =  

- i.i c* 5 3 5* 
"I.3 1 3 = e-3 
":'v< *- 5 

K 
> 
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NEW ARRIVALS I 

•A *.~n **= H 
. ® 5" =»*» c. ~ 

Jl'y, |?c?? = §§ 
Jj W r : " "Z* M M a Z ^ 5 tr •» 2 

§1 Piifiii,  
a3 liifu.ij 

T" all OIUM wtier^ tLU mrdkiriv I* tskon accord 
ln^ t.> dirwtiom, tbo proprietors Jo not heeitate \o 
Warrant a p* i iikinent rur«. 

W" Beware of Irapoal&tmat ^a 
Se» thnt our *l^natur<> i« on erery bdttl* yo« buy, 
and that " Dr. Wvavci'x Coiupoand Extract af 
Kir»*wil, or ilnmor and Urer bjrsp," li blown ia 
the bottle; no oth«>r ciin nt-nuiDo. 
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR 1'KR DOTTLK, OR SIX 

BOTTLES >"Ull FIVB DOLLARS. 
Bent by K*pr<*» on rrreipt of the money. 
Ml by all Drurf^mta and medicine dealer* 

WALKER & TAYLOR, 
Proprietor*, Chicago. 

H .  8 C O V I L ,  
!• RASNOLPN BT.. CHICAOO, 
Oeaersl AstfcetfcsMerttiwNit ^ 

aU druggists atul Mediciue IksUe**. 

DR. CHRISTIE'S 

SPRING AND SUHKE 

^ 0 © ̂  

l vr: tEHMKUHL 
Is new opening a Largs and Cenplvte 

Aflsortrnont ef 

Spring and Summer Goods, 

At his Store l» ^ 

i 

Jastpnrchase<l of Manufacturers ond Impor
ters, consisting in part as follows: 

STAPLE AND PANCT 

Dry Goods* 
Stameroos Stylas and Tarletlesef 

LADIES* DliESS 

Dress and Tailors' Trimmings, 
Broadcloths, Plain aud 

Fancy Cassimeres, 
Doeskins, 

Vesting, &c., Ac. 

GENTLEMEN'S 

Fall and Winter 

CLOTHING 

Hats, Caps, Honnets, Boots, 
Shoes and Findings, Yankee 
Notions and Stationery. 

CEIXVR FALLS. 

E\ 1ST. CHAfiK, Ag't, 
— DEATJ5R JK —> 4-^-

1 Foreign and DortWstUe 

FUTJIT, 
Clfars, Con feet ion cry, Jtt. 

First door south of Pullan's Banner Store, 
Haiti Stre«t, CKDAR FALLS, Iowa, 

I* oifeting for sale a large Stock of Green and 
Uiird Pnilts, Confectionery, Ciptrs, 

Tobacvo, aad a great varh-ty of other articles, 

At Competition PrioM. 
— U — 

Green Fruits, Confectionery, 
I>ried Fruit, Tobacco, 
Canned Fruit, Nuts, 
Berries, Cheese, 
Maple Sugar, Herring, , ! 

Oipars by the thousand, I 
Cider by the barrel, r " 
Spices of all kinds, ' 
Crackers, various kinda. 

BALTIMORE AND COVE OYSTE158, 
by the Can or Case. 

Orders filled with tare and promptness. Par
ticular attention given to Milling goods 

on Commission. 40yl 

CEDAR FALLS. 

:©avy SHolf 

r.* the mro 
tif K«r»-r itad A-
Kilv. in nil ll" 
f irtn". hi»* no 
• Hiiil. Th" Bul-
• A III . \|»-|» I llC 
tm.inmitu- p.ii-
••>11 "I t>vti, 
and Agrue fr"in' 
tli«* »»«t«*m.*nd 
i-rvj.ut-.i- FEVER AND ACll. dr iiiriB .ni, 
•f 1.. r. . 
taken •« tb. | MrnoUni 
Sr«t «pr»r..*rtii term, 

I t)i>' piunion-1 
Itury sy'itp-, 
("III" It in lt"t 
•ni* tlie bMt) ,, 

ni. ly vftdi. t r-rt, 

CHILLS I FEVER, 
lut tin- ch«*r\|»-

Clothes Wringers, . 
At (SILI5KHT & 1>KAN'S. 

Cloaks, New Styles, 
At ©ILBLiTT k D1AN' 

Zephyr Worsteds, 

Spinning Wheels, 

At the Stone Mota. 
T 

At UMS Stone 
tj r t 
Stora. 

Balmoral Hose aud 
COKSKTS, For sale by Gilbert k Dean. 

Clothing, A larpr** lot, choap, 
At G1 LBEKT k DEAS S. 

Boots and Shoes, large 
VARIKTY, At U1LHEUT A DEAN'S. 

Whole Suits, men's, 
For sale by GILBERT 4 DEAN. 

AGUE BALSAM. 

Christie's 
AGl h' 

B A L S A M  
CL'UKS 

DUMB AGUE, 

Iu .»n t  i t  y *•»' 
'upplv f.»r fl. 
It r  11. < •  it  i 11 
r .  li '  >t ull.  1 n ti 1 

}u«d i>o.>r. AI 
irr««t i.up**riAr-! 
tty • ! (Iii* mrd-j 
i.'ini* (ITIT all' 
.itll-T« l«, lt; 

I 'diiUin n»> 
ur p"i-

•  i ' n u u <  •  u  
«tnnr», llirr»*-| 
f >rc it  pro-lun-i. 
ii" <|>titti>ui nr. 
utli.-r injitriotmi 
iff '  • t« wll*trv-
rr upm the 
r'itiittiiiiti<iD — 
Tliixt- curvd by 
it if  It-ft »»' 
ln'&lthT A* if 

IVrl.>dic»l 11.^.1-
artir .r Itil .u* 

Ueadaclio, 

CUIUSFIES 

AGUE 

; oqimllr u ral-
u*Me for •  yrtb 
tr.:tiMii as a. 
rare. Very f«w 
will er«r fiiffcr 
fr«mi iiitxrniitt-
i-iiti  if tln v a-
vailtli .  nm-iviie 

|  >>f tlx- prott-e-'  
• t i .m tlii« rruiif-: 
dv ntT"r. |*. I>r.1  

Tiirlftif 's Aijm> 
RitNarn 

; ly r«-. )inimiKj 
I «1 !•> tlie 
| rh)*ici;iu« in 
, tbe oiuntry. 

*>•»<• * litis: 
"I. with crmft-j 
(|I-III<-, r"C.»n»" 

' ItK'Ild On- Bill-
h»ui an xuptTior 

; In any other 
jin-parati'iu " 

! Sajr* another: 
1 "I niv« u«>d 

it with uni|..rni 
»n«v«"<j, ami 

' cau C"iltd«-ntlT 1 rrctirimi.'tiit 't 
for all tluMr 

' rump I a i o 11 
u'huh it i* of-

fi>r. Onc« 
in.*ri : " To iny 
kn-wlcd^e it 
tiM l)' V«»r dl«-
•Itpointfd the 
ri-MunahK' i'X-
pi-itati '-tn of 
tll.WV »ll>illKVl> 
U»*d it.'' Still 
Miotht-r writix: 
"I h*T>' ll"lir»-
Itntioa iti •ay-

It can h<> t*k»rn iri* lli.it it i« a 
jthr* bad u«-T«H by the Uelpl' -" ui- /nfr,i;,nrrhi*nt 
li.«d tbt iliwiur (*ut, 1 ig'ir iH and\--ry .'fflca-
Tln- At'"*- Hal-iy 'O'h and f.-.t.!<> ri.iut in.diciinv 
•Kin i« an in-'iMt'.w'lhootlnJiirr, ff,turruinnU 
valaal'le ,r >- J>>i t alway* with M* aanf: ask 
tM ti.iu t., j fur 
«>u» tra»«*lini{ i>!». CuRnm'8 
'.r t**mjw»rarilyj CALL Pl>R 
readmit ia in.i- 1 <f Uikr H'iuO%*r. 
iariou* die-.CHRISTIE'S, The unl*^iiiad-
ttiifn. if tnkwi, . fd |«.pularity 

JUZUi ofDr flu istif'e 
daily while rx-i t AffHf Haltam 

tu the t> AT SI AIX induced 
" ' Diany oowrter-

. • • feita. 
Ai4 take athtr.: 

HARDWARE, 

Nails, Oils, Paints, Drugs, 
Glass, Sash, Putty—Cheaper 
than heretofore. 

FARI1IVG 

IMPLEMENTS 
•f various descriptions. 

West India Goods & Groceries, 
Such as Molasses, Tea, Coffee, 

Sugar, Dried Fruit, &c., &c 

All of which will he nold at UM rtrj Lowest 
Prices for Cash or Ready Pay. 

Charles City, Im, May 5, IMi 

- *<>RCUTT BROTHERS. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN 

FmRHITIFaB, 
OVKB C. B. WAIXACB'S DBOQ STOEt, 

CEDAR FALLS IOWJL 
— 0 — 

They have on hand the LARGEST and 
BEST SELECTED ST»>CK OF FURNITURE 

ever brought West of the 
Mississippi. 

ft?" Otir Stork consists of crerytlilng usa-
allv kq>t bv Furniture Dealers, and we are 
now invparrtl to sell at 

TI7IL$IF©G«<£<S2IIT©<£. ILOW LFIRI3®O. 

ALSO, MANUFACTURERS OF 

Boors and Blinds. 
40)1 

HARDWARE!! 

Thompson & Co., 
[Successors to Warren Pierce,] 

At the sign of the big Tea Kettle, 

Opposite the Carter Howe, 

Cedar Falls, Iowa, 
DEALERS IN 

STOV 1> 

Come Down, Come Dowm 

to 

CKDAR FALLS, 
And get the Greatest iiurgaim ia 

Ready Made Clothing 
To be had in the Stati. 

It frill pay well those 

GLOTHBfG' 
To pay a visit to 

KT,T,EIlMA>rS 
Philadelphia Clothing Establish! 

Overman's llfcfck, 

Opposite the Carter House, 

CEDAB FALLS. 

He Has Just Opened 

Till 

M10EST STOCK OP CLOTHUm 
Ghent's Furnishing Goods, 

Rata, Oapa, ftc., 

To be seen west of Chicago, 
and will sell at 

Lower Prices 

AM ABy other Establishment in Mortharn 

Call and judge for yourself, and 
Yoti wfll find it to save yon at leut 

OS Por Cent, 

In making your purchases 

AT ELLERMAN'S 
BXTSX81TB 

Olotliing House. 

Conntry Merchants arc specially |Byri|cd, aa I 

will ael> them trtn Ml 

Lower than Chicago or Da^uque Prices. 

THE LARGEST STORE, 

The Biggest Stock, 
Aai the Beat Goods at the Lowest Priim, 

la the trne name of 

ELLEEMffl'S 

PHILADELPHIA 

Clothing Store. 
AfrU 5, 1864. 

DUBUQUE# 
• r - i l r a f  

Aubuqiie MnrMe WorR*. 

JAilES & BROTHER, 
lUna&ctorcTii ud Dealer* bi 

Foreign and American Marble, 

Coiner of Locust auJ dbk streets, 

IDubuqne, • • r« •Jowa» 

Wholcsttfe 

Book and Stationery 
arousxi 

B. M. HAKGER, 
No. Ill Main Street, 

Dubuque, * • • • Iowti» 
In fully prepaml trt Wtpjify fSoUII'lry Mevchanta 
.m<l otliora, in large or «mall quantities, with 
evt-ry thing {tertaining to the 

Book and Stationery Business. 
Especial attention given Io filliag ordeia (ftm 
the Trade for 

School Books, 
at Publwhers' pricea. 

LETTER, 

Cap, and Note Papers. 

Blank Books, 
8nnday School Books and Rennia Javaailw 

Books, 

Miscellaneous Books, 
Sheet Music, and all 

kinds of Musical Merchan
dise, which will be sold at tho 

lowest rates. Agent for 

Geo, A. Prince & Co.'« 
Celebrated 

Meflodeoifts & School Organs* 
Depository of the American Tract Society. 

Conn try dealers supplied on the most favor
able terms. lSyl 

(IT Highest price paid for 

HARDWARE. 

In (wrf.-<ily 
HA R.Vr.Kss, 
saJ frvv fr>nt all 

MINERALCR 
POISONOUS SUB-

STANCE. 

lufnction. 
Ilt'uce, U 

S .  S O O V I L ,  
rftOt*AUTOR, 

Dealer in Family Medicines, 

76 Baadolph St., Ctucigo, Hl^ 
lifluw *Uoc<U)rii ikailiti 

6 8 6 8 8 .  

Lehmkuhl & Hausberg, 
Bare jost raceived, at their Stora 

In Floyd VUlase 

A large and complete assortment of 

STAPLE AND FANCY 

Dry Goods, 

CLOTHING, 

a44r«Md. 

Tlierc it a rumor that &£ Davit 

hat fled from Richmond. 

Guerillaa are again making troable 

ou th« Miaaitaippi. 

Wagon Grease, 
The best Iiiiidc. fur side by Gilbert ft Deaa. 

Broom Corn Seed, 
At Ottbart It Daan'a. 

H.W. McNABB'S 
Cash, and Ilofidy-X^ay 

old bjr« 
J W !..*hiukuhl. Charl<-> 

Morse. OHA^e; C. W. 
City, IFW.I ; I'. 

Billings, tiraaiord; 
Lehuikubl & Hausberf, Floyd. 

STATE OF IOWA. 
AlVIl'TANT (iKNKKAL'fl OFFICB, i 

Diiirtnport, May 6, 1864. f 
Omteral Order .Vo. 14. 

I. All CouiinAnder8 of Militia Companiaa 
ia this State which have volnnteered for th« 
lOO <l»ys call, or Coiutiiiiinlt is of C ni|nuii«J 

pttacd the joint rt-j raised by lteci uiting CoininiKtiiont rg ln>in this 
ollite. will at once prccced with th«ir Coinpa 
nies to Oeticrul lletidezvmiD, L>avt'ii}->i t, upon 
tran>portulinti lutsst-n iu> heretofore directed. 
. II. This docs not apply to KcKimcnts 
raised in the lir>t C<mKru«Kioaal Dutfict, 
which will rendezvous at Keokuk-

III Col. < 'ullxfrtHon, A. A. (J , is ordered 
from this l>e|MirtiiitDt to Keokuk, where he 
w i l l  a c t  a s  A .  A .  < . « .  a u d  A .  M  ( i c n t r s l  o f ,  
.State for the purpose of organising troo(Ni 
there. 

IV. All troops raised in the First Congres
sional District will report to Col. Cultn:rtiion, 
A. A. G., at K.aukak, by Saturday, tbe 14th 
Lust. 

V. Enlistment papers for troopa |a the 
Firtit Cungrettional Dinttict, required by Geo. 
eral Orders No. 11, will be delivered to Col. 
CU11K-IUMI, A. A. Ct and to Cuptaiu T. W. 
Walker, U. B. A., at Keokuk, the la*t named 
oflicer acting in Uhalf of Lieut. Col. W N. 
Uiier, 1st U S Cavalry, Chief Mustering Otli-
oar of the State. 

By order of the Cop»raander-in Chisfc 
N B. BAKKU,. 

' v. J4-4 Adjutant General of Iowa. 

STATE OF IOWA. 

Anjt TAMT OaNKKAL S (IrriCK, ) ; 
Davenport, lows, Muy 3, 1864. 

NOTICE. 
A Board of Examination of the Veteran Re

serve Corfis ts now iu session at tbe Bnrtis 
House, (Colonel George II. Mor^.m, 1'iesi-
iient.i for the purpose <>f txaiiiininc all the 
ottkers in tbi« 8Uite con net ted with Uis corjw, 
ami also all applicants for ap(iointinetit in the 
corps who received orders froni the Psovo«t 
Marshal General to api»cur bet'oie hiui. The 
iium^iute attentum of parties interested is 
dt'siiuble. 

Papers throogbout the State are requested 
to give publicity to this notice 

N B. BAKER, 

E 
Save Your Life. jj|J 

IYSPK1'M A, EltYSIPKLAS, KIDNEY 
Complaint, Sick and Nervous Headache, 

nriU«iu, Gravel, 'letter, Barber's It< b and 
BaMiu'M A Treatise on the alxive diseases, 
wiiii Uieir speedy uad permanent cure^ sent 
free to any address. Address S. (\ I* I'll AM, 
No. 35 South Kighth St., l'Uiliulelpliia, Pa. 

The Fa'noh Preventive. J1 
VldHTLY F.M1SSIONM EFFK^ITALLY 
J^| pieveuled, witliout tho uae of medicine, 
by the use of •' Tlie French Preventive.'' tbe 
giwaiest inventiou of the afT*. Fries. One 
DolUr Sent post-paid to all parts of the 
conutiy. Addres# l>r. S. CUKTIS, Hi»x 36U7, 
Poetoffius, rbiladclphu, Pa. Circulars sent 
free. 17iu6 

gyPytptpsli Caa be Curod .Jjf I 

DYSPEPSIA, no matter of how lonjr stan4<' 
iu^. yiekls at once to L'I'UAM'S Dvarcr-

aiA t'vHB. The cilucU of this ii uicdy are tru
ly muitical. Try it aiul be i\>nvinee<l. Price, 
One Dollar a box. Sent post paid to any ad
dress, by S. C. Ll'HAM, 46 Smith Htli street, 

Iwon.D rcs|>e< tfully announce ttweciti-
sens of St. Chailea i'ity and surrounding 

country that 1 am opening a new and well se
lected stock of 

Spring and Summer 

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, 

YANKEE NOTIONS, 

Ladies' Dress Goods, 

PRINTS and DeLAINES 
of ditferent styles and quality, 

Wool Moods, Shawls, 

BALMORAL SKIRTS, 
AipfeMlid abbortmcnt of Ladies' Spanish fail 

Jools.ey BCats, 
Plumes, Ribbons, Flowers, 

Itonnet ltuche, 
HOSIERY, i!LOWS. HOOP SKIRTS, 

Gloves and Mitttcns, 

BOOTS & SHOES, 
lleady-Made Clothing, 

BroadelotliM and Cas»iiueiti, 
of the bent quality, 

Satinets and Heavy Winter Cloths 
of different grades, 

Hats and Caps, ! 
Sheetings. Denims, Shirtings and Flannels, 

Whips, Trunks, Satt hels, 
and many other goods U»o numerous to men

tion and too expensive to print. 
Call uiul set for yourselves, aud examine 

the goods and prices. 
. I' j if W. McNABB. 

New Photograph Gallery* 
J. E. RICH 

^["WTOULD respectfully announce to the dt* 
V f iiens Charles City and tbe balaaoe 

of mankind that be is now prepared to take 

I^ictures 
of all who may favor him with a call. Pho-
tographs taken in all tbe vai<<us styles aiid 
wairanteti to please. All arc respecttully in
vited to call and examine my work whether 
wishing pictures or not. 
I'tcture* taken in cloudy at vrtll as MI fmr awsfAsr. 

N 1< ltixiin. tirst door north of the ** In
tel ligetRvr Building." up stair*. 

Charges City, Dae. St, 183t, M> 

Produce Wanted. 

ACA kinds of Produce taken ia exchange 
for G«KH1R at our Store in Floyd—such as 

Wheat, Hides, ltutter, i^gs, etc. Prices tbe 
uc iii CUarko City. _ 

LESMKUHti A CO. 
Floyd, Nov. 18«A 

& FAIRBANKS' 
STANDARD 

S C A L E S ,  

FARMS* •. 

IMPLEMENTS, 
Wost India Goods, 

Groceries; 
Hats and Caps, 

.BOOTS AND SHOES, 
- - Yankee Notion % 

And almnrt every other kind of Goods that 
may be desired. 

Ail of which will be Bold at the 
lowest prices for cash or 

ready pay. 
j. w. LEHMKI HL. 
WM. HAl>Bi:iUL 

; |ron, Steel, Nails, 
and 

Tools of Every Description, 
HOUSE TRIMMINGS, 

Window Olaaa, 
WAC.oN TIMUEli, 

A\T) 
WAGON MATERIALS, 

Aod #rery thing usually found in a weIl«Mrito 
ted Hardware Stock. 

IS IMfilR STOCK OP 

& 
may be found the latest Improvements and 

Best Patterns. 

E&RMERS TTTET31L3 ft 
.KAKV23/1J1©, 

Their large and full assortment ft 

Farming Tool!, 
ine hides the celebrated 

Molioe, Grand Delour and Rock Island 
Breaking, Stirring and Corn 

Floyd, May 4,18M. let i 

* KF.W 

WAGON SHOP 
IX 

CHARLES CITY, 
FUOTB ConrrT, IOWA. 

or ALL KINDS. 
Also, Warehouse Trucks, Letter Presses, 4c. 

jFairbatiks, lireenleaf, & Co., 
172 Lake Street, Chicago. 

Be careful to buy ouly the genuine. Jj 

*9 
Junes' Shovels and Spaded, 

Benrdsley's Silver Steel 

SCYTHES, 
A LAO, 

Blood's Superior Scythes tfljft 

From a Ion? esp<,,rience in the business wei 
feel assured that our facilities for obtaining 
Ooods from Manufa<-turer!« are not excelled by 
any firm West of the Mississippi river, and 
are prepared to .-ell at 

Low Priees. 
Si connection with our store wahavan 

TIN SHOP, 
in charge of Competant Workmen. Do not 
fail to aire us a call. 

A. O. THOMPSON, 
JOS]AH THOMPSOU. 

Cadar FalU, May 29, 1863. 23tf 

LYMAN BLAIR & Co. 
Successors to P. Crosby,) 

* * DBA una IN 

H A R D W A R E ,  
Iron t*3 Steel, 

NAILS, OLAb8, 

Tin, Sheet Iron & Copper Ware, 
Blacksmith and Cooper Tools, 

Wagcm and Carriage Materials, 
Sola Agents at this point for the Celebrated 

Grand Detour Plows, 
Warranted to scour in any aoiT, 

Cook, Box, and Parlor Stove*, 
Manufactured by J. H. Rathbone of Albany, 
one of tbe oldest established Houses in tha 
ftut—every Stove warranted to give satisfac
tion . 

Agents for Indiana Wagons. 
Sign of the Padlock, oppisite tha Cartef 

Houaa. 
LYMAN BLAIR, 
G II. CAMPBELL. 

I. mil l» lim I »»l .1 II • nil ni l p »«fc mini 

Wholesale Book Store. 

: • ' I J.H THOMPSON. 

Y  V )  U  B t / Q  0  E / N .  !  
/  ̂ • ( jTi / r \ 

Orders from the trade solicited. 

GARDEN VALLEY 

Agricultural IV a rehouse, 

SEED "STORE. 
CEDAR FALLS, . . . . • IOWA 

A. D. BARNtJM, 
Dealer in 

Grain, Wool, Seeds, 
AND 

PRODUOB, 
And Kvery Description of 

Agricultural and 
Horticultural Impiemeuts, 

ITKLD, G It ASS, 

GARDEH AND FL0WEB 

WILLIAM H. RTJ'MPF, 
WHOLESALE 

G R O C E R ,  
AND DEAKTK IS 

W ines, Liquors, Cigars, 
AND TOBACCOS. 

No. 31 Main Street, 
DnboqiM, - - - • Iowa. 

13yl 

BOWEN & CX)., 
Importers and Dealers in 

CHWA, GLASS, Ql'EENSWAMf, 

Silrer ITated and BriUinnia Goods, 

Table Cutlery, LookingglaaeeSf 
Bird Cages, Coal OU, Lamps, Ac. 

Hotel, House Furnishing, and 
i FANCY GOODS, 

No. 85 Main streak, Daboqae, ItMMk 

Trade supplied at Ea*er% frices 
adding freight. 

AGENT FOa 

F. F. Smith's Patent 

Cast-Steel Flow! 

flt. CfearleaCity. May 1, 1861. 41yl 

MACHINBBY OIL, Kerosene, Vhutgv 
Wall anc 

arft^, vy n. v. ui IIAJI, ptuiut nui ait^t, . 
r|>iiiiitii)|\hiHi im mat ftm j#§t$U ditog1 

Vail and Window Piii* r, for Kale by 
(ilLBEKT & I'E\5. 

HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 
rHII-APKLTHIA. 

A Bmmtmt Institution ettablitked Iff Special Kn-
dvwmetU for the rein/ >/ the Sick and lhstres*ed, 
a'Hicted u-ilk \1rulen( and Chronic Ditcuse*, aud 
e'tfx-cudly for the cure of Diteasts of the Sciuiil 

, Oro-tn*. 

MKIUCAL ailvice .riven gratis, by the Act-
iii« SurK«»n, to all who apply by U tter, 

with » description of their oomlition, |;*.re, *H--
cupation, habits of lite. Sic.,) aud iu utses of 
extreiuo poverty, Modiciues furnished free of 
char i^-

Vahiable Heports on Spermatorrhea, and 
other DUiswcs of th<- Sexual Organs, aud on 
tho n»*w Koinodieii employed in the Dihpousa-
ry, sent to the aitlU;tod iu MkUed letter envel-
OIK'S, free of ••!»irtn*. Two or three Stamjw for 
pt).sta^'o will bo acceptable. 

Address, Dr. .1 Skilliu Houghton, ActinK 
SurjrtMn. Howard A^Mx iatktn, No. 2 S«»uth 
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. By orJti of 
the Dirwtors 

VJllA n. HKARTWELL. !»res. 
» OiH, ItfUW. J y,5 21:1 f 

UK sulwc riber would beg leave to inform 
the eitiaens of Charles City and Floyd 

County that he has opeiked a Wagon Sbop in 
\V<>ulley & Snyder's building, up stairs, where 
he is prepared to execiit'* with 

Neatness aud Despateh 
all orders he may be favored with. He has 
taken meat pains to select nood seasoned lum
ber, and from his expei ience iu his line of 
business, ho Hatteis himself that he can 

Manufacture and Repair 
WAGONS AND BUGGIES 

M the cheapest and aa good aa tha 
asst. 
IteAll work warrauted. 

Prices according to the times. 
4vi PETER FOB 
c4*rlea City. January 22, 1864. ri f 

f. A* H0TCHKIS8, Agent, 
WUOLKSAUI A1IO aCTAIL OBAUJi Ui 

CEDAR VALLEY 

FOUNDRY 
ASO 

Machine Shop. 

THE undersigned would respectfully inform 
the Citizens of the Cedar Valley that the 

above named Foundry and Machine &bop is 
now in 

"Full Blast," 
and would therefore give notice that ha Is 
now prepared to execute, on short notice, all 
work 4fe||laiay be entrusted to to aifg ia that 
lina. 

Mill Gearing, 

Threshing Machines, Reapers, 
Boilers, Engines, aud in fact all kinds of cast 
and wrought Iron work repaired. He ia pre
pared to Manufacture 

SUGAR CANE CRUSHING MACHINES, 

Fruit and Confectionary^ 

Wood and Willow Wm 

Provisions, &c., Ac. 
Flrat Corner South of the Carter HtfM, 

Cedar l\UU, Iouu. 

ALSO AdLM i uR 

Bhutler's Chicago Wagon. 

I would call yoar attention to my stock of 
farm implements, Seeds, Ac., Ac. 

I keep on hand at a 11 times the celebrated 

Cast-Cast Steel Plows, 
made by Collin* & Co. Conn 

Buckeye Reaper 8c Mower, 
C. Aultiuan & Co's Canton, Ohio 

Buckeye Jr. Mower, 
C. Aultman & Co's, Canton, 

Sweepstakes Thresher, 
C. Aultiman & Co's Cantos, Ohio. 

F. Manny's Reaper and 
Slower,— 

Haineti' 111. Header, 
Van Brunt'* Seed sower, 
Stafford's Two Horse Corn 
Cultivator, 

Schuttler's Wagons, 
Fanning Mills, 

GEO. H. FRY, 
Asmt for the Celebrated P. P. Stewart 

COOK STOVES, 
ALSO . 

Heating Stove*. 
Parlor Stoves and alt kinds of Cook 

Stoves on hand aud for aale. 

No. 38 Main Strait, (Jalian Houaa Building,) 

Dubuque, Iowa* 

cKmgm 

&.QOOR FACTORY 
iAi.mr*c^ fACTDin 

0«'X» 

£ u B U QlU 

entirely of Iron ; also, the nccessarj' Irons foi 
Wooden Mil-chines oan be had, designed prin
cipally for farmers who have an acre or so of 
jjorghum. i 

N. B. --Cas>h juid for old Castings, or they ; .a* ~ 
will l>o taken in exchange for new. Order re- j Grain, ami all Produce on btorage, Dt* 
SLICC-tfully solicited IUKI promptly attended to. livcrcd at the Cara. 

II. C. OVEUMAN," Proprietor. 

Oarden City Clip|»er Plows, Hay Tools, 
in fact all kinds of Farm Implements. 

Cadar Falls, March 13, 1S02. 13yl 

IS 
TONE "»V \RE. ChuruH, lufrs, Creampota 

Fiuit Jan, &c. at GILBIRT A DEAN «. 

Your attention to 
solicited. 

Corner of Main and Race Stri 

Cedar Falls, March 12. 1864. 

•tock Is reapectfully 
A. D. BABNCM. 

MANUFACTURES 

For all the World and the real 

of Mankind 
The best of kiln-dried Pine 

Houldings, Frames, Blinds, 
Doors, Sash, &c. 

Turning and Ornamental Scroll-Sawing dona 
to order. 

All orders filled at publi»hed rates, and deltv* 
ered on the curs free of charge. 

To dealers a liberal discount will be mad*. 
If jou want work that will give aatisfactiaa 

s e n d  u « r e  f o r  i t .  
J. L DICKINSON, 

TMBUQUE, March 2&, 186*. 14T* 


